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It’s a dirty job, 
but someone’s 
got to do it!
W endi C urry  (left) and 

Toy Holland tackle the 
tough jo b  of cleaning up 

The G rinch  a t The C leaners 
in Tahoka last week. They 
would not tell The Xews 
who brought in the six- 
foot-tall stuffed (irin ch  for 
cleaning because the 
person who brought it in 
said she was ‘Uoo em bar
rassed to adm it” she had 

the gripy green C hristm as 
character. Hm m m . Now 

we’ll have to watch for it at 
som eone’s place of business o r 

front porch. (IX 'N PHOTO)
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F i l e  F o r  R e - E l e c t i o n
Several Lynn County officials 

have filed for re-election during the 
past week for most local positions 
that will be open in the primary elec
tions, excein for the position of Sher
iff, for which no candidate has yet

Date

Dec. 3 
Dec. 4 
Dec. 5 
Dec. 6 
Dec. 7 
Dec. 8 
Dec. 9
Total Precip. to date: 12.96

High Low

66 39
70 37
46 33
55 25
78 27
75 36
46 39

Precip.

filed. The tiling periixl opened Dec. 
2 and continues through Jan. 3 ai the 
Lynn County C lerk’s Office. Filing 
fee is $750.

Precinct I C om m issioner Don 
Morion and Precinct 3 Commissioner 
Don Blair have both filed for re-elec
tion to their seats, Lynn County Tax 
Assessor Sherry Pearce and Lynn 
County Attorney Jay Napper have 
also filed for re-election.

District Attorney Ricky B. Smith 
announced last week that he had tiled 
for re-election to that office.

All six positions with the county 
are four-year terms. The five who 
have filed thus far are unopposed on 
the Democratic Party ticket.

The Democratic and Republican 
Primaries will be held March 9 .2(X)4.

SO M E O F  T H E  people I see almost every day (my wife, our 
daughters, newspaper employees, my bank loan officer, etc.) 
told me recently that I am pessimistic. I don’t know why they 
would think that because I worry that things are not going to 
turn out right. (Remember the saying, “Just because I’m para
noid doesn’t mean that nobody is trying to get me”).

When accused the other day, I protested, “I’m not pessimis
tic; it’s just that there is a small thin line between pessimism 
and realism in these trying times.”

“See what we mean?” said one of my critics.
An optimist views a glass containing water as half full. The 

pessimist sees the same glass as half empty.
In table games or active sports, a participant should always 

be optimistic. I’m gonna hit (throw, kick) that ball exactly where 
I want it to go, and I am going to win! I know this works for the 
winners, but usually I can’t convince myself. I may step up to a 
golf ball, and say, “I’m going to hit this ball and it’s going right 
down yonder onto the green,” but under my breath I qualify this 
a little, muttering “unless the stupid ball goes 50 yards off to 
one side or the other.”

I’m just making an observation based on past experience 
when I announce at a card game that “I’m pretty sure I won’t 
get good cards this time, because I never do.” Some call that 
pessimism; one of my daughters calls it “gripy."

My bowling partners often tell me to “get up there and strike 
ouf in the 10th frame. I tell them “The last time I struck out was 
30 years ago when I was playing softball.”

I always find gristles in my steak and bones in my boneless 
fish, A small voice told me once to “cheer up-things could be 
worse,” so I cheered up, and sure enough, things got worse.

Still, lots of good things happen to me, so I don’t appreciate 
all these people telling me I am pessimistic.

Right after I was so accused, I mentioned that I needed to 
go write another column, but I couldn’t think of anything to write 
about.

“Write about pessimism,” said one of the office workers.
“Why?” I asked her. “Nobody would read it, anyway.”

*  *  *

S O M EB O D Y  named Ed Furgol must have been more of a
pessimist than I. He is credited with saying, “My luck is so bad
that if I bought a cemetery, people would stop dying.”

* * *

AND T H E  L ITTL E  old Lady on Ave. L says that “It’s hard to 
be nostalgic when you can’t remember anything.”

■/ i
DON BLAIR

Blair Seeks 
Re-Election As 
Commissioner

Don Blair wishes to make his hiST' 
for Lynn County Commissioner of 
Precinct 3 in the upcoming election. 
He is completing his first term in that 
position in January o f 2(K)5.

“I want to thank all who sup
ported me in the past and ask for that 
support again.” said Blair.

He is running on the Democratic 
ticket and the primary election will 
be in March 2(X)4.

“1 would like to say thanks once 
again to all who trusted me at this 
job. It is not an easy task, but I think 
1 am capable of doing this for all the 
Lynn C ounty  tax p ay ers ,"  added 
Blair.

(PAID POL ANNOUNCEMENT)
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SHERRY PEARCE

Pearce Seeks 
Re-Election As 
Tax Assessor

Sherry Pearce announces her bid 
for re-election this week to the ol- 
fice of Lynn County Tax Assessor/ 
Collector, running in the March 9. 
2004 DemiKTatic Primary.

“ I appreciate the support you 
have shown me and my staff in this 
office. We enjoy serving the citizens 
o f Lynn County.” said Ms. Pearce in 
announcing her candidacy.

“I would appreciate your contin
ued support,” she added.

(PAID POL ANNOUNCEMENT)

SEASONS  
V /^ G R E E T IN G S

letters to Santa
will be published 

in The Lynn County News

C h i f s i m a s  E d iU o n
on Dec. 24,2003

THURSDAY, DECEM BER 11, 2003
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Indictments For Robbery, 
Drug Cases Returned

A 106''’ District grand jury last 
Friday indicted  tw o 18-year-old 
Lamesa residents on charges related 
to the armed robbery of Allsup s in 
O 'Donnell Nov. 16. and also indicted 
eight other persons on drug-related 
charges.

Brandon M atthew  Sm ith and 
Misty Dawn Nunn were indicted on 
charges of aggravated robbery and 
also on charges of possession of a 
prohibited weapon. The couple dis
played a shotgun In the All sup’s rob
bery, which netted them less than 
$l(K)cash.

Others indicted, their last known 
addres.ses and charges:

Michelle A. Carter. 22, Alamoso. 
NM. possession of a controlled sub
stance.

Terell Lee Wright, 35, Lubbock, 
possession of a controlled substance.

Joe Gregory Salinas, 24, Anton, 
two counts of possession of a con
trolled substance (cocaine) with in
tent to deliver.

Robert Lee Hudson, 47. Meadow, 
and Shelly D iane Tomlinson. 32. 
Lubbock, both named on one indict
ment alleging possession of a con
trolled substance.

Troy Lynn Skinner. 35, LubbtKk. 
and Jack ie  Suz.ann Skinner, 30, 
Stephenville, and Hudson also were 
named ir) one indictment for posses
sion o f a controlled substance (metli- 
amphelaminc).

Arthur Harris Jr., 55, ol Odessa.

possession of a controlled substance 
(cocaine).

Joshua Brent T hom pson. 19. 
Lubbock, burglary and theft related 
to loss of golf clubs at T-Bar Coun
try Club in Tahoka.

David Velasquez., 41, Abilene, 
aggravated sexual assault and inde
cency with a child.

W illiam  Raym ond Abell III. 
Tahoka. driving while intoxicated 
with a child as a passenger.

T w o  rme-vehicle roWovers were 
investigated last weekend by DPS 
troopers, with no injuries reported in 
either accident. On Friday night, a 
2003 Ford F-150 pickup driven by 
Michael Jenkins, 25, of Lubbock 
overturned on County Rd. EE. And 
on Saturday night, a 2000 Nissan 
Maxima driven by Cory McElwee, 
25, of Lubbock, rolled over several 
times on FM 179 north o f U.S. 380.

Trixiper Chris Fox credited the 
lack of injuries in the wrecks to the 
fact that both drivers and a passen
ger in the Ford w ere w earing  
seatbelts.

Jailed during the last week were 
three persons for possession of mari
juana under two ounces, two for pub
lic intoxication, and one each for no 
drivers license/hold for Border Pa
trol. theft over $50 and less than 
$500. and DWI second offense.

Forty-five persons were in jail as 
of Wednesday, with 21 of these held 
lor Lubbock Countv.

UVI :

A

TIME CAPSULE PROCLAMATION -  Lynn County Judge H.G. 
Franklin (seated) and Lynn County Commissioners (standing from left), 
Don Morton. J.T. Miller, Mike Braddock and Don Blair, signed a proc
lamation declaring the Lynn County Centennial Time Capsule to be 
buried Dec. 17,2003 and opened 100 years later. The proclamation rec
ognizes the historic value of the items enclosed in the capsule, and re
quests that persons opening the capsule replace the items and add new 
items to be opened at the next historical interval. Area residents are 
invited to attend the Time Capsule ceremony Wednesday, Dec. 17 at 
1:45 p.m. at the Memorial Triangle Just west of the Courthouse, and to 
the Courthouse Open House immediately following, from 2-4 p.m.

(LCN PHOTO)

11th: Santa Claua at Alltup'a

7:00-9:00 pm
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14th: Christmai Program

6:00 pm
tnliHi flfrt 9$ftM Chunk

14th: Childron't Musical

"Meet Me At the Manger" 
6:00 pm
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14th: Pastor & Friends

7:30 pm
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15th: Christmas Concert

6:30-7:30 pm
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17th: Lynn Co. Centennial 

Tima Capsule Ceremony

1:45 pm
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17th: Open House

2:00-4:00 pm
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24th: Christmas Eve 

Services, 6:00 pm
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Service, 6:00 pm
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2Sth: Christmas Day 

Worship, 10:00 am
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Commissioners Approve 
Auditing Firm For 2003

Lynn C ounty  C om m issioners 
voted ununimou<>ly to hire the audit
ing firm o f Gary, Bowers and Mills 
for the 2(X)3 audit of county finances, 
which is the same firm that conducted 
the 2(X)2 audit. Bid for the audit was 
$ 11 ,(XX).

An Indigent Defense Contract 
was approved, as was a contract with 
Vertex which would help secure and 
prepare claim s for housing illegal 
aliens. Monthly bills were approved, 
with the exception of one submitted 
by the district court bailiff for meal 
re im b u rsem en t. C o m m issio n ers  
noted that their agreement included 
the bailiff’s salary but did not include 
per diem reimbursement for meals.

Commissioners signed a resolu
tion noting the county’s dissatisfac
tion with unfounded state mandate.i. 
The resolution supports the passage 
ol legislation, including an amend
ment to the Constitution ol the .State 
of Texas, that would expressly pro
hibit the impt)sition of a mandatory 
governm ental program  on Texas 
c o u n tie s . M any o th e r co u n tie s  
throughout the state of Texas are also 
considering the resolution.

Information accom panying the 
resolution Irom the Texas Associa
tion of Counties (TAC), who is initi
ating the effort, noted that liKal prop
erty taxpayers often do not under
stand the .subtleties o f the way gov
ernments arc organized. Hence, when 
their property taxes rise due to un
founded mandates, taxpayers know

only to blame their local elected of
ficials, whose hands arc tied by state 
government, “ It is crucial to educate 
the public so they will understand the 
workings of unfounded mandates and 
make their concerns known to their 
legislators,” the report said.

In signing the resolution, Lynn 
County joins county officials from 
across Texas in seeking a constitu
tional amendment that would limit 
state actions which mandate counties 
to spend additional f unds, unless the 
state pays for its m andates. The 
amendment is expected to be pre
sented to the Legislature at its next 
session.

Neil Brumley and (ireg .Stevens, 
members of the South Plains Drug 
Task l-orce, gave a presentation re
garding the task force, and Sheriff 
Bob W ilson gave a report on his 
department’s activities.

County Clerk Susan Tipton re
minded commissioners of the Court- 
h4>use Open House planned Idr 2-4 
pm . Wednesday. Dec. 17. and invited 
them to the Centennial Time Capsule 
burial ceremony planned for 1:4.*i 
p.m. immediately prior to the open 
house. The Time Capsule will be bur
ied at the Memorial trianglejust west 
of the courthouse, and will have a 
marker placed above it.

Present at the meeting were all 
commissioners, including J.T  Miller, 
Don Blair. Mike Braddi>ck and Don 
Morton. Judge Pranklin. and others.

TAHOKA BULLDOGS BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
DATE OPPONENT PLACE TIME TEAMS
DEC 11-13 ABERNATHY TOURNEY THERE TB.A V-B&G
DEC 11-13 SUNDOWN TOURNEY THERE TB A J V B&G
DEC 19 CORONADO THERE 4:30 J V - VG
DEC 19 BOY S RANCH PLNV 6:00 J V - VB
DEC 29-30 SLATON TOURNEY THERE TB A VG
DEC 29-31 SUNDOWN TOURNEY THERE TB A VB
JAN 6 CROSBYTON HERE 4:00 J V.-VB&G
JAN 9 SMYER HERE 5:00 J V -VB
IAN 9 IDALOU ' THERE 4:00. J.V.-VG
JAN 13 NEW DEAL THERE T.BA. J V -VG
JAN 13 T.BA TB.A TB A J V -VB
JAN 16 ROOSEVELT HERE 4:00 J.V.-V B&G
JAN 20 POST THERE 5:00 J V.-VB&G
JAN 23 SHALLOWATER HERE 4:00 J.V-V B&G
JAN 27 IDALOU HERE 4:00 j;v.-V B&G
JAN 30 NEW DEAL HERE 4:00 J.V.-V B&G
FEB 3 ROOSEVELT THERE 5.00 J.V.-V B&G
FEB 6 POST HERE 4:00 J.V.-V B&G
FEB 10 SHALLOWATER THERE 5:00 J.V.-V B&G
FEB n 1DA10U THERE TB A I V.-VB
FED 17 NEW DEAL • THERE TB.A JV.-VB

B ayless Jew elers

One Million Dollar
5 7 " ’

A n n iv e r sa r y  S a le
At Savings up to

50%
off Regular Price

West Texas Oldest Family Owned Jewelry Store

Special Sale Hours
M-F 9:30 am  to 6:00 pm 

Sat 10:00 AM to 4:00 PM

507 W  Main • Brownfield 
(806) 637-4543

A i/u___

ITEMS TO BE BURIED -  These items will be included inside the Lynn 
County Centennial Time Capsule which will be buried Wednesday, Dec. 
17, 2<MI3 at 1:45 p.m. at the Memorial Triangle west of the courthou.se. 
Items were submitted by area businesses and organizations (see a com
plete list with story), and include newspapers, yearbooks and other items 
of historical significance. (LCN PHOTO)

O b itu arie s

Billie Ray Barnes

r i t e  L i j i i i i  ( . o i i n f i j  N e w s

e i i r o i i r a f i e s  t jo i i  l o  a f f e i u i  

r l i i i r r l i  f l i i s  S i i m l a i ) !

CoM grotulfltioM s, 

ROBERT!

B w a r e  T a f i o ^ a  

drivers.

W i l s o n  S t a t e  B a n k *
WILSON, TEXAS • TAHOKA, TEXAS • MEMBER F.D.I.C.

cordially invites you to a

IhO p e n  H o u s e

Friday, December 19th from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. *  

at both our Tahoka and Wilson locations

Refreshments will be served.

BRING THE KIDS TO SEE SANTA CLAUSI
(S A N T A  WILL B E A T  O U R  W ILS O N  LO CA T IO N  F R O M  9  A M -1  P M )

Pastor and Friends 
Musical Set 
Here Sunday

Services for Billie Ray Barnes, 
76. of O ’Donnell were held Monday. 
December 8. at l.ame.sa Memorial 
Park with the Rev. Nathan McBride 
and Clifton Igo A)fficiating.

He was horn December 3. 1927, 
in Lynn County. He marries Wymia 
Jean Gilliam on February 3. 1948, in 
Lam esa. He was a farm er in the 
O ’Donnell com m unity. He was a 
Mason and had been a member of 
First Baptist Church for 33 years.

He was preceded in death by a 
son. Ronny Lee Barnes.

S u rv iv o rs  in c lu d e  h is w ife . 
Wymia Jean of O ’Donnell; a sister, 
Dorothy Lee Davis of Lamesa; four 
grandchildren and four great-grand
children.

The family suggests memorials 
lo the American Heart and l.ung As- 
s(K'iation or a favorite charity.

"PastA>r and I riends, ” a program 
of Christmas carols, vocal and instru
mental specials, and dramatic read
ing. is scheduled for Sunday. Dec. 14 
at 7;3() p.m. in the sanctuary of First 
United MethiKlist Church of Tahoka. 
located at 1801 Ave. J.

■Some of those featured include 
Pastor Marvin Gregory, the Joy Ring
ers Handbell Choir, Carrt)ll RhAHles, 
and instrumentalists and viKalists ol 
all ages.

"This annual event is our gilt to 
the community.” said Rev. Gregory. 
"We are excited about sharing it with 
you!” ) News from the

Tahoka Care Center

Cub Scouts  
Continue  
Food Drive

Tahoka Cub Scouts are continu
ing their food drive benefiting the 
Lynn County Pioneers Senior Citi
zens Center, through Dec. 19. Area 
residents are encouraged to bring 
non-perishable fwxl items to any of 
the drop-off sites, including Main 
Street Express. Thriftway GrtKcry or 
Mr. Webb’s office at Tahoka Elemen
tary Sehtxil.

’’The Cub Scouts would like to 
thank you in advance for any help 
you can give. We would also like to 
thank Main Street Express, Thrift way 
and Tahoka Elementary for allowing 
us to use them as drop-off sites.” said 
a sponsor.

Residents and staff would like to 
thank Julie Uptain and the Christmas 
Choir bells for coming to entertain 
the residents at Tahoka Care Center 
the residents really enjoyed their per
formance. Thank you. also thanks 
to the Sweet Street Gospel singers for 
com ing every M onday your very 
much appreciated for your time and 
volunteer. Thanks again.

Employees would also like to say 
a very big thank you to Henrietta 
Burleson for the Thanksgiving meal 
she prepared for the staff. Thank yttu 
from employees at Tahoka Care C en
ter.

Residents and staff would like to 
welcome Lonelle Blackwell back to 
the facility, slao we would like to 
wish John M cLelland and G ladys 
Kay a speedy recovery.

Our annual residents Christmas 
party will be held at Tahoka Care 
Center on Saturday December 13 at 
3:(X) p.m. Entertainment will be pro
vided by P leasant G rove B aptist 
Church. Families and friends are in
vited to come and celebrate w ith their 
loved ones.

It you or anyone you know would 
like to come and volunteer your time 
or make any type of donation please 
contact Josic at 998-.S018.

The NEW HOME News
by Karon D urham  

924-7448
On December I I - 1 .J the Varsity 

l.copards will play in a tournament in 
O’Donnell. December 15 the Jr. High will 
host Southland. The l.copards will host 
the Lubbock Comets on December 16. 
this will also be the last day to buy a rattle 
ticket for the prize tilled staking.

Student Council sponsored a poster 
contest for the great American Smokeout, 
Winners of the contest were: Maribel 
Mirales. 6"' grade and Jessica Gomez. 6"' 
grade.

New Home
School Menu

November 15-19 
Breakfast

Monday-Cinnamon Roll 
Tuesday-Waffles w/symp 
Wedncsday-Biscuit/Sausage 
Thursday-Cinnamon Pastry 
Friday-Breakfast bumto 

Lunch
Monday- Chicken fry on bun, waffle 
fries, piekic slices, strawberry shortcake 
Tuesday- Fish shapes, mac & chec.se. 
earrot/cucumber. lettucc/tomatn 
Wednesday-Frito pic. Icttuce/tomato. 
pinto beans, orange half 
Thursday-Com dog. breaded okra, car- 
rot/cucumber
Friday-Pizza. lettucc/tomato, carrot/cu- 
cumber, chocolate pudding

N jw  HoBiC Lw pards 
LMclij U ifa r c li
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Centennial Time Capsule 
To Be Buried Dec. 17

The Lynn County Centennial Time Capsule, containing items re p - ' 
resenting the county’s l(X)th year, will be buried during ceremonies 
on Wednesday, Dee. 17 in conjunction with Open House at the Lynn 
County Courthouse.

The Time Capsule Ceremony will be held at 1:45 p.m. at the Me
morial Triangle.^usl west o f the courthouse.

Guests are invited immediately following the ceremony to the 
courthouse for refreshments during thoO pen House from 2-4 p.m.

This Time Capsule contains the following items 
submitted by individuals/organizations:
• PriKlamation by Lynn County Judge and Commissioners
• Lynn County Centennial T-Shirt
• Lynn County 4-H Cubby Bear
• City o f Tahoka -  Tahoka Daisy information

-  City Spirit Award magazine article (for the Life Enrichment 
Center project)

• School Yearbooks for 2(X)3 -  Tahoka. Wilson. New Home
• Tahoka Drug -  Calendar, 8()th anniversary pen, keychain, busi

ness card
• Phebc K. Warner C lub-H istory , Yearbook, Centennial Ornament 

& Button
• O ’Donnell Index-Press -  Business card
• Lynn County News -  June 19, 2(X)3 Centennial Edition and fol

lowing week’s edition
-  First Methodist Church Centennial Anniversary edition
-  First Baptist Church Centennial Anniversary edition
-  Tahoka ISD Centennial Anniversary edition
-  Sweet Street Baptist Church .SOth Anniversary edition
-  Draw-Redwinc Memorial edition

• Lynn County Budget for 2(X)3
• Tejeda Cafe -  Menu
• THS Bulldog Football Program
• THS Exes 50th year stories (special newspaper edition put together 

by a THS-ex)
• First United Methcxlist Church Centennial History Brxik
• The 1946 Study Club o f O ’Donnell - Club Yearbook
• Canadian River Municipal Water Authority 5()th Anniversary Book 

(where Tahoka and Wilson get their water supply)

Tahoka Tumblers 
Compete In Idalou

The Tahoka Tumblers competed 
in the Idalou tumbling meet tin Sat
urday, December 6. The following 
entries were awarded;

First place; Jeff Ballard, Brock 
H ow ard . N ata lie  S tiec , M organ 
Zapata. Olivia Hammonds, Kendra 
D eLeon. C urry Lehm an. Shelbce 
F orsythe, M egan A lvarado. Taya 
Bishop, Sarah Freilag, Kayla Long. 
Sabrina Moraicz..

S econd  p lace  w inners w ere; 
Bryan W illiam s, A shton Steffey. 
Haley S tephens,B ianca Resendez. 
Andrea G areez, M iranda DeLeon. 
Amanda Anderson, Ashlee Ander
son, Alyssa Pesina, Laura Henderson, 
Kimmic Jones, Kirsten Sticc. Kaitlyn 
L ehm an , Taryn B ishop . K enzie 
Angcley.

Third place winner was Eli/.abcih 
Caizonit.

Tahoka
School Menu

November 15-19 
Breakfast

Monday-Ccrcals w/ graham crackers 
Tuesday- Breakfast pocket 
Wednesday-French toast sticks w/ syrup 
Thursday-Blueberry muffin 
Friday- Pop Tart

Lunch
Monday-Cheeseburger. BLT chicken 
sand.. PBJ sandwich, shaker salad, tater 
tots, lettuce, tomato, pickle, pineapple 
tidbits
Tue.sday- Mcatloaf. grilled cheese sand., 
PBJ sandwich, ecasar salad, green beans, 
pear half
Wednesday-Pepperoni Pizza, sloppy joc 
on bun. PBJ sand., shaker salad, bul’lalo 
fries, tossed salad, mini ice cream bar 
Thursday-Chili dog, turkey and cheese 
sand.. PBJ sand., ecasar salad, lettuce & 
pickle, pudding
Friday-Ravioli w/ bread sticks, soft taco. 
PBJ sand., shaker salad, tossed salad, 
celery stick w/PB. choice of fruit

uTZtIlolefl BuIU(o05 
^  U d y  Iio0s 

ĉ o ^  ■&Lr«!

lookhû  for the 
\perfect îft for that 
"special” someone)

WE HAVE JUST WHAT YOU NEED!

Can’t Decide What To Get Someone?

Come in and choose from Russell Stover 
candies, fragrances for men and women, 
stationery and imprinting, Amscan gifts,

A la Carte Crosses, C reenleaf potpourri and 
candles, plus many new gift items arriving daily!

And don’t forget, we have Christmas cards, 
greeting cards, colotful napkins and custom 

imprinting for parties, fdm and free gift wrapping!

Tahoka Drug
THE FAMILY PHARMACY

561-4041 • 1610 Main Street

The Lynn County News
Tahoka, Texas 79373

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS (usps 323200) is published weekly by Lynn 
County News, Inc. on Thursday (52 issues per year) at Tahoka. Lynn County, 
Texas. Office location is 1617 Main, Tahoka. Phone (806) 561-4888. Periodi
cal postage paid at Tahoka, Texas 79373. Postmaster: Send address change 
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CONGRESSMAN VISITS -  U.S. Representative Randy Neugebauer (inset) 
visited with area residents at a Town Hall meeting held last Thursday morning 
at the Life Enrichment Center in Tahoka. The congressman touched on several 
issues relating to agriculture, the energy bill, U.S. troops in Iraq, medicare/ 
prescription drugs and other issues, answering questions from about 25 people 
who attended the meeting. Neugebauer also has a new website, w ww.house.gov/ 
neugehauer. where people of the 19"' District can learn more about what is go
ing on in Congress that affects them directly, and constituents can also sign up 
for monthly e-newsletters on the website to keep informed. (LCN PHOTO)

/ ‘
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SANTA VISITS LYNTEGAR -  Lyntegar Electric Cooperative in Tahoka has a festive Christmas window 
featuring Santa Claus and a wagon full of toys. (L('N PHOTO)

r\»

/

y\LL LIT UP FOR CHRISTMAS -  This home at 1613 N. 3rd in Tahoka is adorned with many lights for the 
Christmas season. (LCN PHOTO)

<P

When a man has equipped himself by thought and study for a big
ger job, it usually happens that promotion comes along even before 
it is expected.

—Percy G. Winnett
***

Santa.Claof If cowing to Town!
W OULD YOU LIKE SANTA TO VISIT YOURCHILDORGRANDCHILD?

. . .  . ,  I /. I

A few eighth ̂ rade students from Tahoka Middle School will trmvl to 
Washntj^ton D.C. in june 2004. To help defray some of the tra vel expenses, 

then are having several fundraisers. This one tnvoiivs Santa Claus!

l U
If you would like Santo Claus to 

visit someone special in your family on 
Christmas Eve or Christmas Day, please 

call and reserve your spot quickly!
KIM OVERTON 561 -4320 • AIMEE JACKSON 561 -6075

$20  donation guarantees you r spot!

LYNN COUNTY 
HOSPITAL DISTRICT
www.Ichdhealthcare.org

TAHOKA, TEXAS

o f f t uA (imited supply ‘'I

at LCHD edntes.
DR. GRIFFITH THOMAS' OFFICE...............................  998-5501
DR. DONALD FREITAG'S OFFICE ............................... 998-4544
10HN BENSON, RA. OFFICE.................................... 998-4602
FAMILY WELLNESS CLINIC, FERN DOCEKAL, P.A.............  998-4604

serving Our 
Country

While ligament tears can cause 
serious setbacks in an athlete’s career, 
a similar in jury can mean surgery and 
rehabilitation tor your Frisky kilty or 
romping rover.

According to Dr. Sharon Kerwin, 
an associate professor in the College 

• o f  Veterinary M edicine at Texas 
A&M University-, anterior cruciate 
ligament (ACT.) tears and cranial cru
ciate ligament (C C D  injuries, as they 
are referred to in animals, occur al
most as often as they do in humans.

"Cats and dogs have the same 
ligaments that we have in our knees." 
says Kerwin. "The cruciate ligament 
stahili/es your femur and your tibia 
so you don’t get too much motion 
between those two bones."

CCI. tears in cats often occur the 
same way .ACL tears occur m hu
mans. Olien. there is some traumatic 
in|urv that occurs as a result of Jump
ing from high places, playing or get
ting the animal’s leg caught in some
thing.

"It takes a fair hit ol force to rup
ture a cruciate ligament, and it tends 
to occur more olten in overweight 
cats." says Kerwin.

However, in ilogs. this injury is 
often the result of a chronic degen
eration of the ligament and occurs 10 
times more Ireiiiiently than it does m 
cats.

"In ilogs. we think the injury may 
be related to weight and body struc
ture. meaning that some large breeds 
such as Rottweilers. Labradors and 
C’how Chows, may be predisposed to 
CCI. injuries." said Kerwin. "We 
think it’s either the shape of theii tibia 
or the shape of their lemur that pre
disposes them to this injury. ”

A ruptured ligament is usually 
characteri/ed by limping or inactiv
ity. In cats, they will not want to play 
the way they used to. and dogs will 
often appear lame and sit aw kwardly 
w ith their leg sticking out. signaling 
a jsossible knee problem.

Kerwin says if your |iet shows 
signs of an injured leg. schedule an 
appointment with your veterinarian 
who will conduct a lameness exam 
in order to diagnose the problem.

The in jury is often treated in cats 
with medical management by plac
ing overweight felines on a strict diet 
with exercise restriction for three to 
six weeks, followed by a check-up 
measuring progress. If the injury fails 
to heal, surgery is often recom 
mended to explore and stabili/e the 
joint.

But when dogs are afllicted with 
CCL injuries, many times the only

Lynn County roiidt-nlsart'proud ol the nun unit 
Homen sen inn I" "ur touniry's urnud rones. 
Listed here ure those Troin or rehiled to those 
From Lynn County.Submit inFormulion/photos 
to The Lynn County News. I’O Itox 117II. 
Tahoka. TX 7W.t or e-mail to knO llano.nel.

Air Force Airman Scott L. Long 
has graduated from basic military 
training at Lackland Air Force Base, 
San Antonio. Texas.

During the six weeks of training, 
the airman studied the Air Force mis
sion. organization, and military cus
toms and courtesies; performed drill 
and ceremony marches, and received 
physical training, rille marksman
ship. Held training exercises, and spe
cial training in human relations.

In addition, airmen who complete 
basic training earn credits toward an 
associate degree through the Com
munity College of the Air Force.

Long is the son of Lynn l.oog of 
Tahoka. and grandson of Lee Jones 
of Farly. Texas.

He is a I998 graduate of Tahoka 
High .School.

option is surgery.
"Dogs generally don’t do well 

with medical management, ihe injury 
w ill often worsen over lime as the ar
thritis in Ihe knee builds." Kerwin be
lieves.

"Part of the problem is they lend 
to suffer cartilage tears that we don’t 
often see in cals so. we reeommend 
exploring the knee and cleaning it 
through an arthroscopy just like they 
would do in a human and then stabi
lizing it. ”

Dogs often require 8 -12 weeks of 
recovery including strict rest and re
habilitation.

Onee your pet has undergone the 
recommended periiul of exercise re
striction. it is important to encourage 
it to exercise its leg with slow leash 
walks or through playtime aclix ities. 
"The biggest way to prevent CCL 
tears is to keep your pet at a proper 
weight." Kerwin says.

"It is very easy for animals to 
gain weight, especially if they spend 
most of their time indoors, because 
they do not get the same lev el of ex
ercise. Your veterinarian can adv ise 
you on the proper weight foryoui dog 
or cal."

SHOP IN TAHOKA! -

TDH Issues Flu Advisory, 
Urges People To Get Shots

The Texas Department of Health 
ITDHI has issued a statew ide health 
advisory reporting heavier-than- 
usiial inlluenza activity in the state 
and urging people to get a llu shot.

"It’s not unusual to have llu oc
cur this early in the season. What’s 
unusual is to hav e this much of it this 
early. ” said Texas Commissioner of 
Health Lduardo Sanchez.

Inlluenza. or llu. has been re- 
|vorted in several Texas counties.

"(let a flu shot." Sanchez ad
vised. "Thai’s the llrst line of de
fense."

Authorities report that the llu 
vaccine is in plentiful supply this 
year. People wanting to get a llu shot 
should contact their diK’lors. employ
ers or liK’al public health departments 
or watch tor announcements from su
permarkets and other businesses of
fering the shot to the public.

Flu season officially begins in 
October and runs through May. usu
ally reaching its peak in Texas in 
Janutiry and February.

This season’s vaecine protects 
against the A /Panam a. A/New 
Culeilunia and B/Hong Kong strains 
of the inlluenza virus and against 
other similar strains.

Most people six months or older 
can receive the llu vaccine, but it is 
especially encouraged for children 6

months to 2,1 months, people .50 and 
older, residents ol nursing homes and 
other long-term care facilities, dia- 
hetics, women who will he in theii 
second or third trim ester of preg
nancy during llu season, people vv ith 
w eakened im m une systetns and 
people who have asthma or other 
chronic respiratory, heart or kidney 
conditions.

It takes about two weeks for the 
vaccine to be effective.

Inlluenza is a viral respiratory ill
ness marked by the sudden onset of 
fever, headache, extreme tiredness 
dry cough, sore throat, runny or stuffy 
nose and muscle aches. The illness 
is spread when an infected person 
coughs, sneezes, or talks, sending the 
highly contagious virus into the air.

As a flu co n tro l m easu re . 
.Sanchez stressed that people with llu 
symptoms should stay home to avoid 
infecting classmates or colleagues.

Inlluenza is not a reportable ill
ness in Texas, so exact llu case num
bers are not known. Instead. TDH 
relics on a surveillance network of 
reporting sites around the slate to 
track inlluenza levels and identify 
circulating strains of the virus.

More information about the llu 
is a v a ilab le  o n lin e  .it: 
ww widh.state.tx.us

It must be confessed that the inventors of the mechanical arts 
have been much more usefu l to men than the inventors of 
syllogisms.

—Voltaire

Simplicity, honesty and sincerity are qualities that give charac
ter to people and to things produced by people.

—William Feather

Regular menu Hems also available.

Deli and Bakery
1515 SOUTH FIRST STREET • TAHOKA

5 6 1 - 6 5 0 7  IV-iFncldtS

T h u r s d a y ’s  L u n c h  S p e c i a l :

Chicken S p a g h e tti...
With Salad 
and a Roll

W E W ILL B E  C LO SE D  
A L L  DAY FRIDAY. D EC. 12TH

■■u

AllLymComtyReMeyd̂ mimiMtxrliie

LYNN County Courthouse

O p m H o i m

2:00-4:00 p.m. 
Wednesday. 

December 17, 2003

Enjoy refreshments ond take a  tour 
o f y o u r historical courthouse!

Coiiif
^1:4S

I

http://www.Ichdhealthcare.org
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BRADY ASKEW JUSTIN SMITH

Askew, Smith, Among Top 
4-H Members Honored

Two oulstaiuliny 4-H Cliih mcm- 
hcrs lh)m l,ynn Counly were honored 
at the South F’lains District 2 4-H 
(iold Star Banquet on Monday. No-

Second Team 
Honors Go To 
Four Bulldogs

l our Tahoka High School loot- 
ball players were named to the sec 
ond team  a ll- ilis tr ic t 4 -A A  a n 
nounced last week. Second team hon
ors are considered very good in the 
s trong  d is tr ic t d o m in a te d  by 
Shallowater. which lost in the state 
playoff semi-finals.

All four of the Bulldogs honored 
arc underclassmen, as were four of 
the five other Bulldogs named hon
orable mention, a hint that the Dogs 
definitely should be improved next 
season.

“The B ulldogs are cu rren tly  
working harder than ever to rebuild 
for next year." said C oach Troy 
Hinds. "The young guys are matur
ing and preparing to represent Tahoka 
in the future."

Named to the second team of
fense were tight end Josh Schwarl/, 
a ju n io r ;  w ide re c e iv e r C olby  
G ardner, sophom ore; and punier 
James Deleon, junior. Junior Zach 
Gutierrez was selected on the second 
defensive team as linebacker.

H o n o rab le  m en tion  w ent to 
sophomore lineman Nathan Garcia, 
on both offense and defense, junior 
Dustin Brookshire, offensive guard 
Robert Baker, a junior; sophomore 
defensive back Jeremy Antu, and run
ning back Landon Bartley, a senior.

The honorces were also recog
nized for their achievement by Texas 
.Senator Robert Duncan w ho had rep
resentatives Katies Yates and Jessica 
Price from his I.ubbiK'k office present 
a certificate to each Gold Star w in
ner. The w inners were also presented 
with a letter from U S. Senator John 
Cornyn by his Lubbock office repre
sentative. Jane Kiser.

HAVE YOUR

READYMADE!
The Blessed Sacrament Guadalupanas 
are sponsoring a TAMALE SALE ■■ by the dozen or by the plate.

Sunday, December 14th *11 am-3 pm
Blessed Sacrament Parish Hall 
15th St. & Culpepper in Wilson 

Dine In or Carry Out ■ Plates $6; Dozen Tamales $6
Plates served wilh tamales, rice, beans, salad, dessert and coffee or tea.

Lynn C o u nty Area 
Cotton Bale Count

Bale Count as reporteeJ by the
following area gins on Tuesday this week:

New  Hom e C o o p -La k e vie w ......................... ... 33,300

Wilson C o op G in -W ils o n .............................. ... 16,600

Farm ers C o op Assn. #1-Ta h o k a ......... ....... ... 15,794

Farm ers C o op G in -O ’D onnell..................... ... 13,840

W oolam  G in -O ’D o n n e ll................................. ....11,437

Wells C o op G i n ................................................ ....11,250

Grassland C o op G in ....................................... ..... 2,130

Dem psey G i n .................................................... .....1,395

T O T A L 105,746

(Bale counts will be reported weekly until harvest is completed)

vem ber 24. in Lubbock, at Texas 
Tech Unix ei s i t ) ' s  U nited  Sjni it 
Arena.

.\m ong the District's top4 Hei s 
who w ere honoieil. xxere B rad) 
•\skew. son ol fx .mil Sh.irla Askexx 
olT ahoka. and Justin Smith, son ol 
Lynn and Kim Smith of New Home. 
Pam Poster. 4-H Regional Program 
Director, xxas the kexnote s|ieaker.

"Parents, d istinguished guests 
and special friends of 4-H attended 
the banquet to honor the county xx in
ners." Bryan Reynolds. County Ia - 
tension Agent, said.

To q u a lil)  li>r the (io ld  Star 
Award, highest 4-11 honor at the 
counly level, a 4-H 'er must be at least 
L*> years old. have completed three 
years of club work and be aclixe in 
4-H. "The axxard is intended to stimu
late winners to higher achiexement 
and to encourage other xoung people 
to participate in the count) 4-H pro
g ram .' savs Brad Daxis. Region.il 
40H Specialist.

The awards xxere |iresenled bx 
Jett Major. District Lxtension Admin
istrator and Brad Dax is. Regional 4- 
H Specialist 4-H for fexas Coopera
tive Extension. 4-H is the youth pro
gram of Texas Cooperatixe lixten- 
sion. a part of the Texas .AitM Uni
versity System.

Comic Book No Pipe Dream 
For Former Tahoka Grad

It wasn't a pipe dream after all.
Justin Spearman, a South Plains 

College commercial art student from 
Tahoka, has a comic bixok with his 
name on the cover.

Spearman completed the mam
moth illustrating project during a 
month this summer in time for its un- 
xeiling. "There is a giant comic bimk 
convention ex cry year in San Diego, 
a ttended  bx m ore than 100 ,000  
people. .A group of gu)s kxisely af
filiated XX ith Lucid Comics got a table 
and booth there." he explained. The 
comic biH)k. "Osiris." a tale of a man 
lorn betxveen modern times and the 
ligxplian underworld, is now avail
able at Star Bixik Comics and Ralph’s 
Records and Tapes in Lubbock and 
on the XX eb at xx xx xx .lucidcomics.com. 
It's tabbed for mature readers. Writer 
is Ste|ihen Phillips.

Spearman, originally from Dal
las, had grow n up on the N inja 
Turtles and Star Wars and read his 
first comic bixik. X-Men. at the age 
o f lU. "It xxas w r itte n  by Chris 
C la rem o n t and draw n by M ark 
Sylvester. It blew me away," he re
called. But producing a comic book 
■‘was always way in the back of my 
head as a childish pipe dream," he 
said.

A few years ago, however, he 
became interested again in comics. 
He learned how to draw the classic 
comic book style illustrations but he 
knexx little if any of how to incorpo
rate the necessary software programs 
into his art. He wanted to study pro
fessionally and enrolled in the two- 
year design com m unications pro
gram at South Plains C ollege in 
l.cxelland.

He had moved to Tahoka and 
graduated in l9y.S from Tahoka High 
School. "I decided I needed to go to 
school. I did not know what I was 
doing or what I w anted to do. I came 
out here and talked to Mr. (Paul)

v . . „ Area Residents 
Are invited to

L, Open House
At the

Lynn County 
Courthouse

2-4 p.m.
Wednesday, Dec. 17

13“’ Annua!

SOUTH PLAINS

c4 RT S &  CR AFT S F E S T IV A L

DECEMBER 14-15, 2003 
SAT: 10AM-6PM SUN: 12-5PM 

LUBBOCK CIVIC CENTER

FREE ADMISSION
Under the Direction of Mel Prather

Davidson, instructor in design com
munications at SPC. He took me on 
a tour of the program and I talked to 
other people. It is a really good pro
gram."

S pearm an learned  how  to 
co lo rize  the cover using A dobe 
Photoshop and Illustrator programs 
used in his commercial art classes. 
"I produced the cover, inside and ads 
through what I learned on programs 
in this class.

“Everything 1 learned about the 
production end o f it, everything I 
can 't do with a pencil and pen, I 
learned here." he explained. It has 
been rea lly  h e lp f u l ," ex p la in ed  
Spearman.

"O siris" is not the first comic 
biKik Spearman has been involved 
with. He had earlier sent a sample 
o f  his work to  Marvel Com ics, a 
world leader in comics, but they had 
sent him a form rejection notice. 
Understandably, he was discouraged. 
His professor talked it over with him.

“Justin has a lot of fortitude," said 
Davidson. .“They (students) have 
dreams; there’s no denying that, but 
sometimes they practice forever. You 
have to pursue those dream s and 
know where you stand. I pushed him 
to go ahead and find out where he 
stixxd."

Yet even Davidson was surprised 
when Spearman came back from his 
sum m er h iatus wilh a full-blow n 
comic b(K)k. “I had told him to reach 
his goals a different way, but I never 
expected him to publish his own 
comic book." said Davidson.

Christmas
Special!

J o i n  T - B a r  C o u n t r y  
C l u b  n o w  t h r o u g h  

C h r i s t m a s

F O R  O N L Y

$50
+ MONTHLY DUES

Makes® 
great 

Christw®^ 
g ift’-

For more information, 
contact Cherry at
998-5305

join
today
and

SAVE
f i s o

(K)LDEN TROWEL AWARDED PRESENTED- Frank Eaker presented 
Douglas Taylor xv ith the (Jolden Trowel Award at a recent Mason’s Meet
ing.

Golden Trowel 
Awarded To 
Douglas Taylor

On December 2, 2003 Douglas 
R. Taylor was awarded the Golden 
Trowel Award, the highest award a 
Mason can receive.

He was joined by a host o f friends 
and fellow Masons and they all en
joyed a great meal and fellowship.

Study night will be December 22 
and the next lodge meeting will be 
January 6, 2004.

COMIC BOOK MAN — Justin 
Spearman, a South Plains College 
comm ercial art major from 
Tahoka, displays the comic book he 
illustrated for a Lubbock comic 
book company. The comic book is 
titled “Osiris” and is the story of a 
man torn between the ancient 
Egyptian underworld and modern 
times. t.SI’C Photo)

Wilton
School Menu

November 15-19

Breakfast
Monday- Breakfast pizza 
Tuesday-Egg. sausage cheese bake 
Wednesday-Donut 
Thursday-Egg. ham. toast 
Friday-Breakfast pocket

The WILSON News
by Carol Yow ell • 628-6392

e-mail: cayoivell@yahoo.com

T here’s an art to producing a 
comic b(x»k. "It’s really labor inten
sive w ork," explained Spearm an. 
“You have to spend the time before
hand learning how to draw, develop 
a style of your oxxn, learn the art of 
storytelling through pictures. Draw
ing pictures is only half of it. You 
have to develop a cadence, timing, 
that sort of thing. If it is done right, 
it has its own rhythm."

At some point, Spearman would 
like to develop a story idea he has 
for younger readers. But for right 
now, he just wants to get his name 
out there. "It’s the experience at this 
point o f putting a body of xxork to
gether, getting yourself and your 
work out there for people to see, ” he 
said.

Davidson has high hopes for his 
protdgc. “Justin’s artwork is fantas
tic. He has the speed, and he is a icch- 
nically-traincd artist aware of the dif
ferent softwares. He could work for 
any comic Ixxik company or could 
do video story boards in Holly wixxl."

Wilson Elementary and Junior High 
U.I.L. teams traveled to New Home to 
participate in the district U.I.L. meet held 
on November .T"' and 4''', 2(W. Partici
pation and results xvcrc as follows;

7"' Grade
Stephanie Castro -  Dictionary Skills, 
Oral Reading-3 " ' place. Mathematics, 
Maps, Graphs, and Charts -  4"' place 
Domenique Escobar -  D ictionary 
Skills -  I** place: Number Sense. Math
ematics -  4"' place. Science I. Listen
ing .Skills -  4"’ place. Spelling 
Brady Evans -  Science I -  T*" place, 
Vhxlern Oratory -  H place. Number 
.Sense -  H place. Maps. Graphs, and 
Charts. Oral Reading -  4"' place. Lis
tening Skills
Samantha Gill -  Spelling- 6"' place 
.Sarah Lindsey -  Maps. Graphs, and 
Charts. Listening Skills -  S"* place.
Spelling
.\lyssa Moreno -  Mathematics. Oral 
Reading
John Notes -  Calculator Applications. 
Dictionary Skills. Science I 
Xia Rios -  Number Sense

Lunch
Monday- Cheeseburger, lettuce, tomato. - 
pickles, onion, fries, fruit ;
Tuesday-Chicken fried steak, mashed, 
polatws. gravy, corn, roll, fruit ,
Wednesday-6-12 Salad bar or hot piKkei. 
salad, carrot slicks, fmit. PK-.5 Hot pix'kei 
salad carrot slicks
Thursday-Beef nachos. rice, lx;ans. salad.. 
fruit
Friday-Sub sandwich, pickle spear, chips. • 
carrot slicks, fruit

W llS O P l M l^ t f l lA 0 S  

C\o\ w I ia!

S"" Grade ;
Kory Alcala -  Number Sense. Maps.) 
Graphs, and Charts. Dictionary Skills.: 
Listening Skills t
Makenzy Buckner -  Impromptu Speak- ’■ 
ing •
Danielle Chance -  Spelling. Oral Read-, 
ing
Kyle Hare -  Number Sense. Mathcmal-' 
ics. Calculator Applications. Listeningi 
Skills -  6"’ place
Brittany Holder -  Listening SkillsL 
Spelling -  3"* place
Dain Jones -  Number Sense. Maps."I'
Graphs, and Charts, Dictionary Skills..
Mathematics. Science II
Billy Kirk -  Calculator Applications.
Mathematics-b"* place. Maps. Graphs.
and Charts. Oral Reading
Marcus Martinez -  Spelling
Rayley Parmer -  Dictionary Skills -  b"*
place
Rene Ramirez -  Science II -  6"* place 
Victoria Zepeda -  Science, Oral Read
ing

15205 Sli4e Roa4 
Lubbock, Texas 79414 
(806) 785-4440

B y i-o n  J. N o w o o 4
invites you to visit him 

3t

Peti-3 Design
Beginning Pecember 17, 2003

Che sure to request Byron)

These Tahoka Firms Are Sponsoring This
----- FAR M  N E W S ------
AgTexas Farm Credit Services 

(AgTexas FCS) formerly PCA
--------------—   Don Boydstun -------

First Ag Credit FCS
Clint Robinson, President -

Farmers Co-op Association
-----------------------------No, 1 -  --------

Lynn County Farm Bureau

Ho u s e  FORSALE-2
2 garage. Large basemen 
schix)l. from and backy: 
Call 998-4620 for appuir

COMPLETELY REFt
sale. 2 BR, I bath, slucc 
inside and out -  new pai 
ing. fixtures, carpet, etc.

!• OR SALE-6.9 acres, 14 
with I -IBR/2B home at 
with a workshop and oi 
home for sale separately li 
S26I or 806-775-8972

FOR SALE -  2 BR, 2 b 
kitchen, utility room. Goi 
7“'. Phone A.J. J ster. 56

HOUSE FOR .SALE
bath, underground sp 
fenced backyard, new 
(iill 777-'2802 or .127-.'

ATTRACTIVE-WE
Brick, 3BR, 2-1/J 
large rooms, tend 
a ttached  garage 
bldgs., cellar, cei 
2408 N. 1st in Tal

FOR SMALLE
Stucco, 2 BR, 1 
room, kitchen-din 
tion, utility, one ca 
outside storage I: 
2104 Lockwood.

O'DONN
Brick, 3 BR, 2 bath 
2 car garage attaci 
room, cellar, large 
St. Call for appoint

. A BEAU
An older house wi 
new inside, except 
S tucco3B R ,2B , li 
large utility room- 
priced reasonable

ATTRACT
3 Bedroom Brick. 1 
& cooling, fenced y 
Tahoka school. 18

C a ll teiaif Ic Usl f

IN THE MATTER OF 
THE ESTATE OF 
DONNIE MORRIS. DECT 

P
Notice is hereby givei 

were issued on October 8. 
Lynn County. Texas, to N; 

The address of rccori 
All persons having d  

lime and in the manner pre 
DATED the 2" ' davt

The undersigned herel 
Commission. Austin. Texa 
South 6"' Street. Tahoka, L 
Margarilo Serna IXcLeon - 
Angie Lara Sanchez -  Dire 
Guadalupe DeLeon Garcia

R E dID E N T L

F o r  d e p e n d a e

AT MOBIL

Ram

mailto:cayoivell@yahoo.com
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Real Estate
Ho u s e  f o r  s a l e  - 2800 Sq n. home, 4-2 
2 garage. Large basement, comer lot. close to 
school, from and backyard sprinkler system. 
Call 998-4620 for appointment. .SO-tfc

COMPLETELY REFURBISHED house for 
sale. 2 BR, I bath, stucco. Totally remodeled 
inside and out - new paint, electrical, plumb
ing. fixtures, carpet, etc. Call 998-486.t.

28-tfc

FOR SALE-6.9 acres. 14 miles S E. of Tahoka 
with I ^BR/2B honw and I- 2BR/IB home 
with a workshop and out buildings or each 
home for sale separately to be moved. 806 .127 - 
.■S26I or806-77.S-8972. 49-4tc

FOR SALE -  2 BR. 2 bath, living room. den. 
kitchen, utility room. Good location at 1907 N 
7'" Phone A.J. J ster. 161-480.1. 48-tfc

HOl'SE FOR SALE - 2412 N Ird 1 BR. 2 
bath, underground sprinkler system, large 
fenced backyard, newly remodeled kitchen 
Gull 777-2802 or 127-.S111, 28-tfe

ATTRACTIVE-WELL LOCATED
Brick, 3BR, 2-1/2 bath, other 
large rooms, fenced yard, 2 car 
a ttached  garage , 2 s to rag e  
bldgs., cellar, central heat/air. 
2408 N. 1st in Tahoka. CALL.

FOR SMALLER FAMILY
Stucco, 2 BR, 1 bath, living 
room, kitchen-dining combina
tion, utility, one car garage, one 
outside storage bldg., fenced. 
2104 Lockwood.

O'DONNELL
Brick. 3 BR, 2 bath, living/dining,
2 car garage attached -i- storage 
room, cellar, large lots. East 9th 
St. Call for appointment.

. A BEAUTY
An older house with everything 
new inside, except the fireplace. 
Stucco 3 BR, 2 B, lots of closets, 
large utility room„ Must see  -  
priced reasonable. Call soon!

ATTRACTIVE
3 Bedroom Brick, 1 bath, heating 
& cooling, fenced yard. Close to 
Tahoka school. 1805 Ave. P.

C a ll leiaif le list ifciif

P E B S W O R T H
Southwest Real Estate

1801 N. 7th Street • Tahoka 
Day 806-561-5162 

Night 806-561-4091

Notice
NOTICE-lf you borrowed my 4IOshotgun— 
I'd like il back. If you're embarrassed to cull 
me. please leave it at the News Qffice My 
shotgun is a Fox DBDL Wayne Huffaker.

49-2tc

.SANTA CLAUS IS COMING TO TOWN - 
(Thursday, IVeember 11) Santa Claus is mak
ing a special trip to Allsup's. He will arrive at 
7 p in. and stay until 9 p in. Please park on the 
west side of the store 10-ltp

FULL TIME DAY CARE 
OPENINGS at Registered 

ChildCare Home
Call Cathy Ross 998-5363

Help Wanted
HELP WANTED - Drivers needed! Class A- 
CDL. Oilfield Experience, must travel. No re
location. 2 yrs experience. Good M.V.R ! Call 
8(X)-,188-2()69, M-F, 8 am to .1 pm .10-2tp

MANAGER TRAINEE: S.S2.Vwk avg. Call 
766-717.1. 47-tfc

L V N  N E E D E D
Part-time position open in 24 bed hospi
tal. Enjoy comfortable nurse/patient ra
tio and team work among knowledge
able coworkers. Wide variety of patient 
care. Recent salary change to include 
shift differentials, and a travel allow
ance. For more information, please con
tact: DONNA FIELDS, RN, DON 

Lynn County Hospital District 
Tahoka, Texas 
806/998-4533

iPak of Thanks
Many thunks to those who attended my 90"' 

Birthday Parly, sent cards and remembrances.
Special thanks to Bro. Marvin. Dalton 

Wood, Belly Owens and Marcy Whitley forihe 
special music. Thanks to all those who helped 
make this a special birthday.

Ethel Philpot 
.10-lip

PRINTINt; PICTURES? Glossy photo 
paper available at the Lynn County News 
office, 1617 Main. Open 9-1. Monday- 
Thursday. 9-4 Friday (closed 12-1 for 
lunch) .161-4888.

IN THE MATTER OF IN THE COUNTY COURT
THE ESTATE OF OF
tX)NNIE MORRIS. DECEASED LYNN COUNTY. TEXAS

Pl'BLISHED NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice is hereby given that Letters Teslanwnlary for the Estate of Donnie Morris. Deceased, 

were issued on fX'lober 8, 2(X)1. in Cause Number 2(X)1-2726. pending in the County Court of 
Lynn County. Texas, to Nathan Morris

The address of record for Nathan Morris is 1111 FM 211. Wilson. Tx 79181.
All persons having claims against this Estate are required to present their claims within the 

time and in the manner prcscrihcd by law
DATED the 2 " day of IX-cember. 2(X)1 P HOWARD BAILEY. JR

Attorney at Law 
l(X)1 Broadway 

Lubbock. Texas 79401 
806/744-1871 

8(X>/744-1878(Telecopier) 
SBN: ()I1117(X) 

.10-He

NOTICE
The undersigned hereby gives notice of application to the Texas Alcoholic Beverage 

Commission. Austin. Texas for renewal of a Private Club Registration permit located at 1101 
South 6"' Street. Tahoka. Lynn County. Texas, under the name of The 1 in Ranch 
Margarita Sema IteLcon - Director & President 
Angie Lara Sanchez -  Director & Secretary
Guadalupe DeLeon Garcia- Director 49-2lc

HAWTHORNE ELECTRIC
R e s id e n t ia l  ♦ C o m m e r c ia l  ♦ In d u s t r ia l

FOR DEPENDABLE SERVICE, CONTACT MARK HAWTHORNE 

AT m o b il e : 7900580 o r  h o m e : 327-5279

Ramon Correa's Pump Service
Water Wells • Electrical • Welding

345 Hiracheta in New Home
Call 806/891-0241 or 891-0019

For Sale
FOR SALE - GE refrigerator. Kentnore water 
softener, Electrolux vacuum cleaner w ith heater 
head. 15 panel 16" all wood decorative front 
door. Kenmore washer & dryer pair. Call 161- 
4916 or(806) 489-4701. 10-lip

FOR sa le ; - 2 twin beds, while with Ixxik- 
case. headboard and fixilboard included, box 
springs and mattress. SllOeach set. .10-llc

E'OR SALE - Gieat gifts for Christmas' New 
quilts. 1924 S. .1"'. Reno Riddle. 10-llp

PECANS  
FOR SALE

SHELLED
$5.00/lb.

Call 465-3665 and 
leave a message.

Joy & Jimmy Bragg

POLITICAL
CALENDAR

Democratic Primary
March 9, 2004

(Political advertising paid by the candidates listed)

District A ttorney
106*̂  Judicial District 

RICKY B. SMITH
(INCUMBENT)

Lynn County 
Tax Assessor/Collector

SHERRY PEARCE
(INCUMBENT)

Lynn  County Pet. 3 

Com m issioner

DON BLAIR
(INCUMBENT)

Garage Sales
.i -k a m il y c h r is t m a s g a r a <;e s a l e
- Saturday. 9:(X)-1:(X). 1101 llih  St . Wilson. 

Crafts. Christmas Decorations. Dining Rixmi 
Set. Bar Stools. Coffee Tables. Collectables. 
Crosses. 10-ltc

- M -

R.W. Fenton 
Insurance Agency

F O L L I S
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
Specializing in Change-out and Repair Service 

C a l l  6 2 8 -6 3 7 1
OSCAR FOLLIS • Licensed and Insured • WILSON, TEXAS

Computer
Accessories

• USB cables • Mouse Pads
• Ethernet Patch Cables
• Gel Wrist Rest Mouse Pads
• CD-RW compac discs

Come by the

Lynn County News
1617 Main, Tahoka • 561-4888

•  Automobiles
( in c lu d in g  S R 2 2 )

• Bonds

• Homes

• Business 
Coverage

• Mobile 
Homes

• Renter’s 
Insurance

• Motorcycles

• Boats

• RV’s

• Jet Skis

Can Kent: 
561-4884 

759-1131 Hobue
1603 Avenue J  

Tahoka

PR O FESSIO N AL DIR ECTO R Y

Jim  & Frances Stephens
Preneed Family Counselor 

(806) 439-6353 • (806) 759-1853 Cell

ODonncll, Tahoka, Lubbock, Idaiou. Fkn'Jad.i. Locknc\

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

H A IL *  M U L T I P E R IL

561-1112 
Mobile >759-1111

^ .....  ...................

^^lb>OKALAMBRO

TAHOKA OFFICE
1647 Avenue J • (806)561-5600

COMPUTER ACCESSORIES
available at the Lynn County News!

• Mouse Pads • Gel Wrist Rest Mouse Pads 
• USB cables • CD-R and CD-RW compac discs 

• Ethernet Wall Jack Patch Cables for PC.

1617 Main. Tahoka, 561-4888.

B (Sl B FERTILIZER
P.O. BOX 367 

NEW HOME, TX 79383 
(806) 924-7350 office 

(806) 924-7479 fax

Mary Kay Products
Carol Botkin

CONSULTANT

9 9 8 -5 3 0 0

Kent Bruton 893-2950 
Ronnie Bruton 893-2947

Jainic Hnrgrove 893-2971 
Butch Hargrove 893-3054

MOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, INC.

ManOffee 127W Broa(*h ay. New Home. Tx 79383 
Branch Office 101 Brownlee Wheharrai Tx 79380

D i g M , t e M u t a r

THE NEW FLAG PROGRAM
We will put a flag up at 
your home or business 

every flag holiday.
If interested call Bradley Paschal 

548-1014 or 548-3180

-  Service To  All Faiths -

'IIV (’flic for ifoins ns me wmiU haw tuns cated (<n

Billie White Everett, Owner

Tahoka • O'Donnell •  Floydada • Lockney • Idaiou • Lubbock

Tahoka: Phone 806 / 561-4433 
, C O M P L E T E  F U N E R A L S E R V IC E

City-County Library
,l61-4()5() • 1717 Main • Tahoka, TX

(In the I lie I'nrichment CVnter)

Mun. & Wed. -9am-1:,K) pm CMkriwu'i t: vi i .v-g-rn 
Tues & Thurs. • 2 pm-7 pm, Salurdavs 10am-1 pm 

1\TI R.M T ACCESS AVAII ABl f

"StTi'iiig Till' rulin’ Siiulh P/rtiris"

RICHARD A. CALVILLO (>09 isth Street 
Funeral Director (18th & 1-27)
806-765-5555 Lubbock, Texas 79401

Professional people loilh traditional rallies.
^  dedicated to personal atlenlicn. y

JEWEL BOX NiSm GE
16 New Units • 10x10 and 5x10 Units 

24 Hour Access 
• Affordable, low monthly leases 

• Personal and commercial storage 
• Your lock ~ your key

(ALL 561-4517

Tahoka Pioneer Museum
,561-.1.119 • 16(X) Ltx'kwtxHl • Tahoka, TX 

Open Friday & Saturday 10 a m.-2 p m

p QjIE
New &  Used Rims and Tires for your 

Tractor and Harvesting Equipment

M i c h a e l  D e L e o n

Mobile 806/7900072 • Home806/56M 426  
Office t-800-766-2076

^ d u i a  t d s y

780-847  3
2 304 (>0tli Street • LuElxxk, TX 79412

Over 30 Years Crop Insurance Etparisnes
• Multi-Peril Crop Insurance • Crop Hell
• All Risk • Crop Revenue Coverage

G ID R  MOORE LEE MOORE
New Home - (806)924-7411 

Toll Free 1-800-375-2593 • Fax (806) 924-7413

HOGG FlYING SERVICE. INC.
Spraying & Seeding • Fertilizer Application

Craig Forbis Glenn Hogg
manager owner

T A H O K A  A IR P O R T ; 806-998-5292 
L A M E S A  A IR P O R T : 806-872-9696 or 872-7617

Res: 872-8274 .  Mobile 759-9696 
P.O. Box 281 • Lamesa, TX 79331 

Fax: 872-8805

V FAST PROFESSIONAL SERVICE >

Public Fax!
Public fax service available at 
The Lynn County News office 

1617 Main in Tahoka.
Cost is $1 for the first page and 

50(2 each additional page. 
Fax; .‘361-6.308.

Childers Brothers House, Floor & 
Foundation Stabilizing and Leveling

•  House or Foundation Settling?
Cracks in brick or ivauS? •  Doors won't close? 

----------------------------C A L L --------------------------------

JEANtl L EDWARDS 
Broker

MktVlN tDWAROS 
Sali'!>

1-800-299-95(3orN6-796-0OC3
LUBBOCK TX

lAWN 807 • I*I6«J X STRAnON • (CMC • HONDA EMINES '

EQUIPMENT RENTAIS
* Mswsr Rtftir * ClisiMiw Rifiir 

Htmi Oinir £ Csstrufsr OstAMr Pnror
s/ues • scRYtee • nuns

r L&R Construction
FR EE E S TIM A TES

• Roofing • New Construction • Remcxleliiig 
Add-On (Carports, ext.) • Painting 

Cabinets (Kitchen & Bath)
All Kinds of Carpentry Work - Call A Inquire

Ricky Hall
561*5016

Lariy Owen

561*5079

Odd Jobs - Inside is  Out 
• YARD WORK • FENCE REPAIR 

• CLEAN UPS • PAINTING • CHRISTMAS LIOHnNG 
••• FREE ESTIMATES •••

Oiva me a call inr whatever odd job you need done 
Keep my number handy for the next thing that comet up. 

n i be glad to help you out!

KENNETH L. WILUAMS, Owner 
Contact NumlMra: aaS-Stda a r  881-884#

North Ctdar Oufltf
(•06) 6I7 M66 • BrMnifltM

^(2 BUcb Mertti ef R«̂ ligtit at Nilnart SWyyieg Ceeter) y

S ilk  Impressions
WF-OniNC. CONSULTING 

. Vffbrddb lf S ilk Amin^emenis and Wedding Decor
P  Will Work with Any BûgiCt P  CuJiont 5ilk floril .VrraiifĜ iivni.i 

19 Will Work wnh Flonsis k r  Vour Fresh Horal Ncctb
• WEPOINas • RFx'EmONS • B.ANQlTrS • SPElIAL EVLVTS • 

Charbie Tekell
1505 Av« J • Tahoka, Ti 79373 • SilkMpratfionaQaoi com 

S06 / 996-5336 or 606 / 769-5963 
L Mowrt; Mon. S  Tftura. S a t 1 - i o f b f t
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Tahoka Students Do Well At 
Middle School Academic Meet

Tahoka sixth, seventh and eighth 
grade students participated recently 
in the Middle School Academic I'll- 
.Meet held at Idalou Nov. IS. bring
ing home many awards. The results 
arc as follows:

Ready W riting: .‘S'". Benjamin 
iTcitag. h'" giade; 6'". Alecia True- 
love. (V"grade; .‘S'". Morgan l-'isher. 7'" 
grade; 2"*'. Joshua h'reitag. S'" grade.

.Math: .3"*. DJ Torre/. fV'' grade; 
.3'". Meghann Rivas, fV" grade; h'". 
(iaiTct Barham, 6'" grade; 2"'' J’lace 
ream: OJ Torre/. Meghann Riv;is. 
(iarrett Barham. Matt Taylor

Maps. Ciraphs A; Ch;irts: I R y a n  
R io s , h"' grade; I''. Morgan l isher. 
7 grade; I" I’lace ()\e ia ll h" (iraile 
learn: Ryan Rios, Benjamin ITcitag, 
Reed Williams, Xa\ ier /.im arron; 3 ' 
IMacc O ser.ill 7 t i r a d e  Team: 
.Mitchell C hapa. M organ l isher. 
V.derie Sosa. .'\dri;m Webster

N um ber Sense: .‘S'", M organ 
l isher. 7" graile, 3 . Joshua I rcilag. 
S'l' grade; 3"' I'li'ce ( Jverall S'" tirade 
Team: Brill VS uensehe. Josh J'reilag. 
Jess ica  M cT.ellaiul. Lindsey 
Barrienie/

Dielionary: L'. Ryan Rios. (■> ' 
gr;ide; 3"" PLiee Overall 6‘" tirade 
Team: .A'Leesha Truelove. Mall Tay
lor. Ryan Rios. David Spruiell; 3 ' 
P lace O veriill 7'" t i r a d e  Team : 
.Monica M oral. A raeeli Lope/.. 
Marissa tio m e/. Cori Vega

Calculator: 4‘". tlarrel Barham, 6'" 
grade; 5"', B enjam in 1-rcitag. 6"' 
gratle; 2'"', Joshua l-reitag. S'" grade; 
2"'' Place Overall 6'" tirad e  Team: 
Reed W illiams. Benjamin Freilag. 
Stephanie Del^eon. tiarrei Barham; 
3“' Place tJverall S'" tirad e  Team; 
i.evi M cKay, Josh Lreilag. Alex 
DeLeon, Jessica McLelland

Spelling : 3“*, Ryan R ios, 6'" 
grade; P', Tiffany Lam. 7'"^rade; 3'  ̂
Place tJverall 6'" Grade Team: Ryan 
Rios. A'Leesha Truelove. Malt Tay
lor, tiriselda l.opc/.; 3"* Place Over
all 7'" tirad e  Team: A.J. F lores, 
Araeeli Lope/. Monica Morales, Tif
fany Lam

Science: L'. Morgan Fisher. 7'" 
grade; fV". Alex Robinson, 7'" grade; 
3"’. Joshua Freitag, S'" grade; 4'",' 
Kristin Box, S'" grade; I'' Place t)ver- 
,ill 7 ' tirade Team: Cori Vega, Valerie 
Sosa. .Morgan l isher. Alex Robinson; 
1' Place Oxerall S'" tirade Team: 
L.iuren P ilkin. Kristin Box. Josh 
1 ieil;ig. Raymond Hernande/

L isten ing  Skills: 4'", t ia r re i  
Baiham. tv" grade: 5'". Malt Tay lor, 
tv" grade; 3“'. Cori Vega. 7'" grade; L' 
Place t)\erall 6" tirade Team: tiarih 
Dotson. .NLill Taylor, Abby Flousc. 
ti.irret Barham

M usic M emory: L' Place 6"' 
tirade Team -  .VLeesha Truelove. 
Benjamin Freitag. Troy Alvarado

.Art: L' Place tV" tirade Team -  
Raiiuel Pcsiiui. Jynna Askew, Anissa 
.\l\;irado. tiriselda 1 ope/,; L' Place 
7 tirade  Team Melania Beard. 
Cry stal Flores. Tiffany l.am . John 
S;ila/ar; 3''' Place S'" tirade Team -r 
Lindsey Barriente/. Nate Jackson, 
Levi McKay

Impromptu Speaking; L'. tira- 
ham Henley. 7"' grade; .3 ". D 'M aris 
M urillo . 7'" g rade; .S'". V incent 
Cowan. S '' grade; tV". Tyson Porter. 
S'" grade

t)ral Reading: L'. J ’ynna Askew, 
b ' grade; .S‘". Kyra Helm. 6'" grade; 
(V. Kouriney Sodd. 7'" grade; .3“’, 
Kristin Box. S'" grade; 4'". Bailey 
Hall. S'" gr;ide.

SIXTH (iR.XDE WINNERS — Pictured here are Tahoka sixth grade students who placed at the Middle 
Sch(M)l Academic Meet in Idalou recently. They are, standing from left, Benjamin Freitag, Ryan Rios, Garret 
Barham, Reed W illiams, David Spruill, Matt Taylor, DJ Torrez, Troy Alvarado, Xavier i(amarron; and seated 
from left, Meghann Rivas, J’ynna Askew, Kyra Helm, Griselda Lopez, Dee Dee Hunter, Abby House, Raquel 
Pesina, .'\ni.ssa .Alvarado, A’Leesha Truelove. (LCN PHOTO)

m cT to N

' 'Si: - -- ,
EIGHTH GRADE WINNERS -  Tahoka eighth grade students who placed at the Middle School Academic 
Meet in Idalou include, standing from left, Jacob Stephens, Nate Jack.son, Tyson Porter, Vincent Cowan, 
Britt Wuensche, Levi McKay, Joshua Freitag, Raymond Hernandez, .Alex DeLeon; and seated from left, 
Lindsey Barrientez, Bailey Hall, Jessica McLelland, Lauren Botkin and Kristin Box. (LCN PHOTO)

nciioN

SEVENTH (iRADE WINNERS -Tahoka seventh grade students who placed at the Middle School Academic 
Meet in Idalou recently include, standing from left, Kourtney Sodd, Morgan Fisher, Valerie Sosa, Cori Vega, 
Monica Morales, Chelse Terry, Melanie Beard, Tiffany Lam. Araeeli Lopez, Kayla Quintero, Crystal Flores, 
Marissa Gomez; and seated from left, Graham Henley, Adrian Webster, Mitchell Chapa, Alex Robinson, 
John Salazar, Martin Rosas. (LCN PHOTO)

IS A GOOD
TIME TO SAY "THANKS"

If you would like a Holiday Greeting Ad in our Christmas issue 

on Wednesday, December 24th, then contact TH E LYNN COUNTY NEW S 

by Thursday, Dec. 18 and let us help you create an ad especially for you. 

Just call 561-4888.

5 6 1 - S 5 3 3

NEW RCIEASES 
EVERY TUESDAY

'k  RBHT D V D i, 6am «s 
and DVD Players

k  m k  Used DVDs and 
New DVD players, and 
AmeriCard Phone Cards 

Clutid f M i f t i t p
I6IS A LOCKWOOD IN TAHOKA

TAHOKA 
ISCHOOL NEWSI

by THS Journalism Students

November 1.3-19

Monday- Pork chops/ BBQ. hulier 
beans, spinach, cornhread. rice or 
bread pudding
Tuesday- C hicken & dum plings, 
baby limas. carrots, cornbread. or
anges & bananas, tarter sauce 
Wednesday-Turkey & dressing, poul
try gravy, green bean cass.. grapefruit 
or orange sections, pumpkin pie or 
bars
Thursday-Lasagne. Italian vegetable 
or /ucchini. tossed salad/ltalian. gar
lic bread, banana pudding 
Friday-Chicken/oven fried, eorn. 
spinach, tossed salad/French. hot 
roll, frosted spice cake

Varsity Girls Basketball 
By Meghan Saldana

The Lady Dogs defeated Abernathy 
76-49 on Dec. 2. Top scorer was Meghan 
Saldafla 22; Shanti Hood had 14; and 
barissa Hall had 12.

JV Boys Basketball 
By Colby Gardner

On Nov. 4. the JV Dogs traveled to 
Abernathy and defeuted,)he Lopes 55-46. 
The high scorer for the game was Lance 
Murphy with 18.

JV Girls Basketball 
By Brandi Raindl

TheJV girls basketball team partici
pated in the Levelland Invitational. Dec. 
4-6

The girls were defeated in their first 
two games, having an early exit from the 
tournament. They began the tournament 
with a loss to Levelland. 44-18. Scorers 
for the Bulldogs were Porscha Mitchell 
with 8. Ashley Lam and Callie Botkin 
each had 4. and Jaque/. Justice added 2.

Next, they were defeated by 
Andrews 40-23. Jessica Chancy w as high 
point with 9 points, and Mitchell. Jaque/. 
and Stacie Green were next with 3 each.

On December 2. the girls beat 
Abernathy in a close one. 38-35. Mitchell 
had 17 points to add to the win. and Green 
was next with 8.

9'" Boys Basketball 
by Jessica Antu

The 9"' grade boys Bulldogs played 
the Idalou Wildcats. Monday. Nov. 17. 
The Bulldogs were defeated 48-20. 
Daniel Baker was high scorer of the 
game, scoring eight points. Also scoring 
were Heath Ross with one. Josh 
Hawthorne with six. Fidel Garcia with 
two. and Josh Valdez with three.

They also played New Deal Lions 
on Monday. No\. 24. They were defeated 
40-12. Valdez was high scorer against the 
Lions scoring five points. Baker scored 
four and Hawthorne had three.

They played the Roosevelt Eagles 
on Monday. Dec. 8. They won 42-41. 
High scorers against Roosevelt were Matt 
McLelland with ten points. Valdez with 
nine and Hawthorne with eight.

They competed in the All Saints 
tournament, which took place Dec. 4-6. 
They won 55-35 against Lubbock Trin
ity; were defeated by Idalou 63-57; and 
beat All Saints. 44-28. Byron Moore 
scored 16 against Trinity earning the most 
points. Other high scorers for the game 
were Damon Moore with 12. and 
McLelland with 10. Leading in points for 
the Idalou game was D. Moore with 16 
points. McLelland had 14 and B. Mrxire 
had II. McLelland was high scorer for 
the All Saints game, earning 13 points.

8'" (irade Boys Basketball 
by Jessica Wilson

On Dec. 8 the 8'" grade Bulldogs 
played an aggressive game against Post. 
The boys were victorious 25-22.

High scorers of the night were Josh 
Freitag. 8 points, and Levi McKay ^ith 
6 points.

Their next game will boon our own 
gym floor against Shallowater on Dec. 
15.

8'" (irade Girls Basketball 
by Mandi Benavidez

The eighth grade Lady Bulldogs 
matched up against the Post Lady Ante
lopes. The Lady Dogs lost 27-10.

Top scorers were Lauren Botkin 
with 6 points. Jessica McLelland and 
Maegan Hall both had 2 points.

“ I think we played good, even 
through Post's tough defense. I see a lot 
of improvement after each game, and I 
see us with a future victory." said Hall.

7'" (irade Boys Basketball 
by Meredith Pittman

The Bulldogs won 26-22 in their 
first win of iho-season Dec. 8 agains. Post. 
Top scorer. Adrian Webster, had 7 wints; 
Alex Robinson was close behind v4th 6. 
Other scorers were Jacob Bingham. 4; 
Mitchell Chapa. 4; Antonio Baker. 4. and 
Kyle Larpenter. I .

Monday. Dec. I" the boys lost 43- 
23 to the Roosevelt Eagles. Webster was 
top scorer with 10 points; Alan 
Henderson. 5; Chapa 4; Baker. 2; and 
Robinson. 2. The boys’ next game will 
be held Dec. 15 at home against the 
Shallowater Mustangs.

7th Girls Basketball 
by Cristal Amador

On Monday. Dec. 8. the 7th grade 
Lady Bulldogs played against the Post 
Antelopes. Post was pulverized by 
Tahoka. and the ending score was 42-6.

High scorer. Cori Vega says about the 
game. “We ran our plays really well and 
that helped us to score the points to win 
the game.” Also playing well was Jordan 
Blasingame with 8 points.

Their next game will be on Dec. 15 
at Shallowater.


